
MEDICINES.
Wright's, Irialin Vegetable Mb

op..= xolrra AMERICAN COLLEGE •
OP Health.

kto MEDICINE has everbeeninfroduced to the A-
literictin Pdblie, whose vhtdes have •bent more

eeYfally. And universally otlatoWieltedr tha aft.
pout trotted

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETADLg. PILLS. •
Todescant upon their meths. at this late day, would.

seem tobe wholly unnecessary, tut very few Indeed
who read this article, will be found unacquainted with
the. real excellence of the medicine But if further
proof were wanting toestablish the credit ofthis singu-
tarremedy, irmigbt be found in thefact that no medl-

, sine In the country has been so
susaisLESSLY COUNTERFEITED. •

ignorant amt unprincipled men have at variourpla-
ces, manufactured a spurious pill ; and in order more
completely to deceive the public have mad,e it in out-
ward appearance to resemhle' the true medicine.—
These wicked people could never pass off their worth-
ess trash, but for the 'assistance ofcertain misguided

storekeepers, who because, they can purchase the spu-

rious article at a reduced rate, lend themselves to this
monstrous systemof imposition and crime.'
. The patrons ofthe above excellent Pills, will there-

fore be on their shard against every kind of imposi-
tion, and remember the only genuine Agents in Potts
vine, are blessre. T. & J. Beatty.

The followinghighly respetgable store keepers have
been appointed Agents for the sale of

wItIORT'S INDIAN: VEGETABLE PILLS, FOR

SiIHUYLKILIi COUNTY,
and of whom it is;confidently believed the genuine
Medicine can with certainty be obtained

T. AJ. Beatty,.Pottsville. -
Bickel &.Hill, Orwigshurg. •
Aron Mattis, Mahantango.
J.. Weis!, Klifixerstown. •
Jacob Kwatlman,Lower Mahantango. '
Jonas Kauffman, do
-John Snyder, Friedensluarg.
Weatheroff,Drey&co. Tuscarora. -
'William Tagert, Tamaqua.
John Maurer, Cover Mahantango.

Ferrider; West Penn Township.
"Caleb WiteelePinerrove.
IP. Schuyler, &ca,..Kast Brunswick Township.
'C. H. DeForest, Llewellyn.

J. Kauffman, Zimmermantown. ,
'Bennett& Taylor, Minersville.
'George Reifsnyder, New Castle, • .

• limey Koch & Son, McKeansbprg.
.116rahant Heebner, Port Carbon.
John Mertz, Middleport. •
SamuelBoyer, Port Clinton..
Shotimaker& Kauffman, SchuylkillHaven..

o BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
The only security against imposition is to purchase

from the regular. advertised agents; and In all cases be
particular to ask ler Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills.

Office devoted exclusively to the sale of •the medi-
X Me. wholesale and reatil, No. 169Race street; Phila.
del"bia •

Rmilemr4r, none are genuine- except Wright's
ndlin Vegetable Pills.

V 91,,LL1Ald WRIGHT
8-F., 21,

TOILET ARTICLES.
•

GLENNT ROMAN KA,LYDOR,
A SAFE. PLEASANT AND CERTAIN CURE FOR
IPRECKLES, Pimples, Tan, Suübnrn. Moth, Dlothes,.
r Teter Rio ono. and nther obstinate affections of
the SKIN. retunTlng ever, impurity and giving to the
completion a dearness truly beautiful. To gentleman

Is recceMmended for removing the irritation and oth-
r diseases ofthe skin, oft., produced by the use of

strong alkaline snaps and creams in shaving, the Katy-

dor may he Ord without the least danger nn the most
delicate skiarind is a refreshing wastrin warm weath-
er, or in travelling, Price SU cents per bottle.

GLYNN'S INDIAN H AIR uTI' s
gant Preparation is compounded of cartoon oils, forming
together a compound of great valite, for promoting the
growth and preserving the hair, It nourishes therunts,
thereby causingit to grow with vigor. and preventing
It from falling out, or turning grey. tenoning at .the
same time, the dandruffwhich canoes the hair to fall
out Tothose who have lost their hair by sickness or
any other cause, except old Ace, it is confidently rec-
commended. it gives a'slo..;sy softness to the lock's, and
has the singular property of making the hair dark, and
is therefore recommended to those who are beginning
to turn grey—it is also an,excellent curling fluid and
being pleasantly pertained it is Mitchesteemed for dres-
sing the hair in genoral, and for the heads of children
price 50 cents ner Matti, . - .

LENN'S AROMATIC Rosi: TooTH PASTE.
This very pleasant and truly efficacious dentrifice, is
prepared from .ineredients perfectly harmless, it EiVelio
a peuly whiteness to the teeth.. firmness to the gum's,
and fragancy to the breath. removing spots or ineirii-
ent decay, and preserving -the teeth effectually. Ulm,
been use d andreccoMmencled by dentists in their pnic-
tire. and is believed to he equal to any article of the.
kind in use. It is put In neat China hoses, and having

a solid form, is not liable to wa.de or spill, and is:flee
front the pilot -Tomb Powders in general, price 25 els
per hoi.

.
!.

•

GLE3I3;'S INDIAN HAIR D' .18 Warran-
ted tochange grey. or red hair to a liatiqoutebrown or
jet black, without injury to the hair, or even staining to

the skin, and may be usi.d with perfect safety. To
those,whotave.become prematurely grey. it" is fnvaln •
Able, and to gentlemen who are troubled with, grey'
whiskers it is strongly reccommended, .the color prit.
datedtis natural, and wilt not tub off, or soil the whi-
test muslin:, Price 50 cents. •

• •

MICH/WY:SS FRECK6E WASH.-7=A COM-
plete remedy for Freckles. • This remedy,was invented
by Dr. Chs Michani,• of Lombardy, a distinmitshed
Physician attic last century. The proprtet.ir has eve-
ry confidence in it; as a. superior preparation for the
purpose desientd.tt may be used without the least cau-
tion,and foPpimples and other affections of the skin, it
isa certain cure. Price 374 cents per bottle. •

The above named arti,ied haye been enid.very.ev
tensively. by the subsCriber for Many yeah, and are
conscientiously recommended to the public, as priliara-.
tion.shf real value, and not In be ranked,with the hum-
btigs ofthe clay; a'singie -trial will MirtVince-5 the most
skeptical, that their good qualities are not over rated

•A .4 Good Share and Ye! no Short."
GLENN'S UN RIVALLED SAPONACEOUS COM

POUXD, FOR SH.AVIA-0
MO Gentlemen who shave themselves, this article

• JL offered with the greatest confidence as equal, if
„ net superior to any other ShavingSnap in use. For a

delightfuland ronsistenilather, which will sot dry u-
' pon the face or irritate the most delicate skin, for the
ease and comfort it gives to the often troublesome ope-
ra Ann ofshaving, rendering it surpassingly easy this
ca pound can be safely recommended. It is eqtially
el'ectual in warm or Cold water, and after using it, the
face Is left snetand pleasant, and entirely free from the
irritation and roughness often caused by the use of
strong alkaline Snaps and Shaving Cr'ennis. The coin-

' pound is pleasantly perfumed and put tip in a neat chi-
na box, answering all the purposes of a shaving box,
and on trial will he found very economical and conve-
nient, duringthe few .years ibis article has been before
the public, the proprietor has sold 35.000 boxes of it,
and the demand is constantly increasing as its merits
become known. The agents are authorized to return

' the purchase money, where it does not give entire sat.-
- isfaction.• I

'The Sauna:teems Compound is composed of ingre-
dients. so adndrably compoithded, that shaving with it,
Is an absolute pleasure.'—U. S. Vagette.

'The Saponaceous Compound, is the best preparation
extant for shaving purposes. It ts extensively patron-
ized, and deserves to be ; • .every gentleman who

shaves hunielf, shlbuld buy it.'—Philadelphia Gazette.
'We beg tocall theattention of the beardedportion of

our suliscribets,io the Saponaceous Compound. It is,.
withritif exception.the best shaving soap,we everused.'
—Philada. Transcript.

'The SaponaceougCompound for shaving, is the best
—perhaps the. very hest article, in use, for scraping the
beard from thehuman face divine. What witha keen
razor and thin compound, you may shave yourface in

• halfthe time, you are pronouncing the word. It is an
anomaly in language—it is a very good shave, arid yet
,noshave.'—lloston Daily Times

Prepared by L. W. GLENN,
j Manufacturer of PerfumerY, CoametiCs, and Fancy

"•,. Soaps, 82 and 81 South Third 'street, opposite Me Ex-
chat Philadelphia. Philadelphia. And 'also sold by

- , BENJ. DANNAN, Pottsville:
8 \•

N .t.Vir DRUG STORE. 1.
E. 11:EICHHOLTZ. & raspeetfttlly

inforMs the. citizens of pottaville. and
jr- Schuylkill county generally;that they haveyr• . opened:((fi the store formerly -occupied by

' Mr.Blater,) a general assortment of

'Drugs
• - Chemicals,

. ' Oils,

Medicines,
Paints,
Dyes,

:Varnishes, .• Putty,
Glass, Spy,
Patent Medicines, ere., gle.

And solicits a share ofpublic patronage, confidently
assuring the public, that every article in their tine,
sballbe ores first qualit 9, and purely genuine.

Having served a regular apprenticeship to the bad
neva in Philadelphia,. those who , favour them with
gill cab rest satisfied that they will guard strictly-

- wainit-all mistakes. and have there medicines pot up
with the greatest cart, and nicety.

Physicians' prescriptions attended to with particuar
care at all hours. Country Physcians and Store-
keePers.itiPitilsel at &small advance on city prices.

•, December 3, ' 49—D.
•

SOLOMON MUTE.
Cabinet. Maker,. :Undertaker/ &o.
min: subscriber, announcel to the public that be
.I.- his commenced the above Mentioned business

in the borough of Pottsville. immediately back of
the Peonsyliania Hall. where he will constantly keep
on, handan assortment of

READY 111AnDE COFFINS.
Cabinet Ware tke., manufactured of the best

materials in the most durable Manner, as very tow

He alio will manufacture all kinds of Furniture,
du.. to order at the shortest notice.

Funerals waited on and Hcarssii supplied, &c.
He therefore vnlieits a part of thepublic patronage

which bewill endeavor to meet by prompt attention
to linable'''. Give us a taut. '

February 15. 7

.VACIIivarIbtELEPECI
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

IAS opened nooffice; to the borough of Schuylkill
Haven. qfflee Jo front street, second door eut of.I[Menning's 'How, ;11 attend to all business ag-

eism/tadto his care, a' • Aotmtles. of Schuylkill and
'Berke.

April 28, 1844
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AND iRYITSVVUAE- GENERAL .1:-.APMTI§ER.,-..
•: • •

lIIFFALS WIWI WILL GLITZ sraOurra.TO OUR HANDS"I WILL TE4CII SOU EOWEIA OF TIM MATH. AND SWIG our,raos CITIIIS- Of ifN 61.1 MIMS AND SUBJECT ALI. L X/1 URE TO WM USE AND ZAILSUItt, • JOKNSON
, ' .

WEEKLY

VOL x•Ui
BY BENJAMIN BANNAN, AGENT FORTHE PROPRIETOR? POTTSVIIII,E; scHuYLKILL COUNTY:, PA

SPLENDID BIBLE.
•• ' •

ARPF.II! ILLUMINATED AND, NEW
RAPICTORIAL BIBLE. -To be completed to
50 numbers, at 25 cft per number.' : •

Thig treat and Magnifiesent, Work will be embel
liahed"with Sixteen Ilupdred Historical' Engravings.
exclusive ofan initial hatter to each charier: by J. A."
Adims, more than fourteen kinndred of which are
from original designs.by'J. Chapman. It will be
minted from the stantierdcony ofthe American Bi-
ble Society, and rumen], Marginal Referepces, the
'Apocrypha. a Concordance. • Chronological Table.
' List of proper Nameii, General • lades. Table of
Weights. Measures. the: The large. FrOntispieees.
Titles to the Old and NeW Testaments: 4Fattlily Re-
cord. Presentation Plate, Historical Illusirations, and
Initial Letters to the Chapters. Osnamental Borders.
due., will be from original designs . made expressly
for this edition.by J. Chapman, or New
York; in addition to *hid' there will* numerous
large engravings fronadesigns by distinguished mod-

ern artists in Prince andEngland—to whicha fullin-
des will be given in the list number. j .

ET The great superiority of early pmrscimpres-
sions from the Engravings. will insure to those who
Rive their namesat Once:. the Possession of it in the
HIGHEST STATE OF PERFECTION.; To be
completed in about 50:nurnbers. at 25 cis each. •

-
CO' The subscriber 'bias been appointed Agent.for

thepurpose ofreceivibg 'Subscriptions to Bible.
in Schuylkill County:766Se a specimen copy of the
Workcan be seen.. . , B. BANNAN

January 6,1-, ' • I—-
; , •

,

CHOICE 21PEFUME,HY.
THE subscriber haskin received a aupt.ly of the

choicest kinds or, Perfumery. embraclna a gen.
era I assortment ofthe best quality—inferior articles
are not kept Among the variety, is the following

Bong de Ca'roline, r :, ! Treble lEstracts
Verveine. a !. i , 1,

Jastron, . r. Foil f

Geranium ± !
Patchouly. .

l• .

ilandkerepies.
Farina Cnlngne,tiVeeder, Rose,!FlOrida 'and

Honey Water:double and treble extracts.
Otto of Rose Scept Bottles. , i ,:

Scent Bags. ~ 1 . , , •

Genuine Bear'sOil. [ 1
Roussell's Pommade Philocome; or ieer!MarrowGlenn's India 1144Oil.

Roussell's India Hair Dye. 1
Michaufs Freckle Wash.
Glenn's Roman ItalidUr. 'r l '.l ,•

- Maccassar Oil. ,' I - . l .l 1 .

Rose lio Salve. i: 1 : 1 . ,
Cold Cream, an excellent article. •
Toilet Powder and Boxes, ' I
Vinaigre deRouge.• 1 I ,

• Roossell's celebrated F:molltent ISaponaceous
Paste,- for whitening and sciftepi'ng the skin

-_Orris Tooth 'Wash.!
Glenn's Saponaceoniscompound for Shaving.
Roussell's unrivalled Shaving Cream; , ,

• Old Brown Windsor Soap. • '
. Roussell'a celebrated Almond Soap. -

Otto of Rose. Orange, Lemon, Musk,and a ye'
' riety °falter Soaps. ',. I : ,

Clothe: Hair, Whisker, Teeth aod- Nail Brush-
', . •.

• I • -

es •• ~, ~..

~'A.II ofwhich „wilt bo gold- at Philadelphia prices,
'by ....: :, ,: - ;B. BANNAN, Ag't.'
-

bec..it', . ' • ' 1 4o—-

NEW CiNII DRY GOOD, FANCY awn- TRIMMING.

• R E
TN THE. ROOM ...:.EORMERLE OCCUPIED. BY
1 MRS. PHILLIPS IN CENTRE STREET:

Ihe subscritierrespectfuljy .informs Ole !citizens of
Tottsvilieand tbe-puldic in general. that he'has just o-

pened a fresh assortment of the newest S tyles ofgoods,
consastfong of ,'•

Silks; Lawns, AlprieaS, and 80/twiner.
'with a variety offanCy goods.' Also, a new ands*
did style of ' ; I "

Prints, Silk; Thibet Alpaca andother shawls'
Blue, and Black Cloths of a superior quality.

HeLhas also OD hand', .

Sewing:. Silk, _and atent TAreaa of the
best quality, Gluts gild Hosiery, Straw .."eg
horn, Gimp,Braid andother styles of Fancy
Bonnets,-.by the ease,-doz. or singk Bonnet,

and Boy's bighorn ats,l
- Alt of whicharill he,spldit the lowest cashprices.

Atm 20 16 ly- ; JOSEPH MORGAN.

'IMPORT4IiT INVENTION:
•

, surr.nton WASHING MAC:HINE.
•

THE undersigned hi'ving became the'owner and
proprietor of Mr.,lohn Shugert's newly invented

Patent Washing MaChine,for the county of Schuylkill
and is, now making the ;Machines at his; ship, in Potts.
vine, where he has asupply on hand for inspection and
sale, at the very modertteprice ofseven dollars:
s. .This machine for cheapness, effithiy, and perfection.
in any respect, is without exception thelreatest inven-
tion in theknown" World. It is the Only,washing ma-

chine among the many thousands that.haire been pro-

nounced PERFECT' 11 washes without' rubbing or
scrubbing. tearing or wearing. pressing or Squeezing
knocks MT obuttotni; &Wit all thefinery work of clean
sing Hems, Tucks, Erin*, &c„ in a feVe .nitinittes ; an
washes clean all coats,, vests, pahtaloons,- shirts an
bed ctothing of the dirtiest kind, with leis than one•
tenth part of snap tiecessary in the Ordinary way of
Washing. A girl of.twelve years old can wash more in
two heurs,tban two Women in a whole day by hand.

ISAAC I3EVEHN.
, 31—T!!3ttsville, August 3

DR. DECKER'S EYE SA4YE •

Afresh Sun* of Dr. Reciter's Eye Satre, a car
r eined}' for corn and Thflatueil,eyes, just receive

and for sale at MARTIN'S Drug Store.
August .! 331

WELT 3A mumnEin,
ME RCH TS' HOTEL,

41Colisilancit Street,
• NEW YORK.

August 24th 34—

ron! Iron' I •• •

"'assortmentreceived at Hie York Storea tared and general
"'Assortment of Rolled. square, fiat, anti Round Bar
ton of all sizes. alio jHammered squareAron from I
inch to rail road tongues. Sledges and Hammers,
serow bars, SlitrodafOr horse shoes, Jonfatanail rods,
tiara Iron, WO Spikes and Nails, in theis
riety.' EDWARD YARDLEY.,

Jan. 4; IRS. ,! , 1 1.•

Graydon's Forms; .

iNEW edition, revised and correCted, and
.adapted to present. practice. Price

$4 0, just pabliatted and for aie by
Jan. 4,184e. B. BA:NiNAN, Ag't.

Common School. Speaker.
....

ANew coliectirdofOriginaland BeiCeted Pieces for
Reading and ROltation, price ,50 cents, Jun pub-

tubed and for sate by I , B. BANNAN, Agent.
Februatra, - ~. , - 8 .

•
•LEADEN PIPE.

Inch Leiden Pf.pe: •
.1 do do do ;

r Inch do do. • •
Janreceived and for sale by • -

"

Aug. 24 34 p • B. BANNAT4 A'irt

Motto Seal& :•

ANew and beauilful article in sheets, justrecelired
and (ornate by Aft..

Feb. 29, , 8,

pa--3 PAPER.t—A beautiful artiel? of Tea pa-
l. per, for the Use of Merchants, put received
and tor gale by •

B. BAIyiPiAN
Feb. 8, 1845. j i ,

s.JzirmicKEls
ATTORNEY AT 10AW,

ponqvu,LE, PA.
Will practice in 14 ieveril Courtlier 'Sclutylkil Co

BRUSH S! BRUSHES!!
► subscribetti habit reeelted a 0111011,ns,-
• sortmenterHalri HuCrumband.Ckatiellruabea.

from 10.genta to 01.3 T ofarnerleall -0/46ClittUret bet-
ter„ handsomer an cheaper. than ' the English and
Preach article'all or which will as' sold eery cheap.—
Among the lot are Indies' BairBrushes.

BENJ. Willa, Agent.
deptember 31, '• X ~.•

SATURDAY MORNING, 'JULY 5, 1845.

VALUABLE. REAL ESTATE:
IMEIGEIE6'. 923123ngEic,

rr HE subscriber-offers. the Rillowing desirable
ProPen_y. situateOn Math street, MountCarbon,

it Pt-irate sale
No. I—All those lour Contiguous new two story

-frame houses; each Containing 'in Pont
48 feet by 10 feet - dm). with birchen

ass* 12 feet by 14feet deep. and good Cellarsas •

al under the wnole. said .eseetlent Spring
of water in front. -

No. 2—All those new two:tient. atone bons".
builtal the best materials.; each house 'containing
15 feet front, by 30 feet deep, with gardens at-

tsehed.
No. 3—One two:story frame louse .having 3

rooms on the Ist story 3 'on the 2d' and good Gar. 1rtts, with Ritchie in the rear. Also, a good Stable
and other outbddings, at present occupied by the
subscriber.

No.4—All those two new two Mory frame houses,
one and a half story high, each house, having 14 feet
front by 21 feet deep, with basement underneath.
and gootrGarden attached. . •

No. s—One lot of ground, 60feet front by 200
feet deep with a gotid one and a half story house
upoit the same.
. No, 6—All those 4 contiguods lots situated in
East MouutCarboo nearly opposite the weigh locks
and formerly owned by Cap) Shellaber : each con-''iltaining in front 30fee lby .1150 depth—haying therer
on twoframe hoses with gobd springs of water on
the premises.

•situatedThe above property is snug at the theterming- 1of3 rsilroada. vii the Philadelphia. Mound Carbon
and PonCarbon Railroads, and will be sold on ac; ',
commodating terms; for further particulars apply lo(MLLINS,or •

rt JACOB R. BRIGHT. •
5Feb. 1.1845.

ORDER OF EXERCISES OF THE COM7s
• MON SCHOOL No. 1. ' '

The Common School commences at

half -past eight o'clock in the morning, and at two

in the afternoon. The first thing that takes up

theattention of the school is 'writing before the
scholars commence, one of them takes the copy
plates around ;- after he is done, the scholars com-
mence writing. They write for about three quer-
ters of in hour. The 'II-cholera then have a cars
tain thneto do their sums. The teacherthen calls, ,
the first grammar dais 4v, who can parse very
well indeed; after they are done with their les-
son, the second class is called up, and so • on with

all the other 'classes. f .
When it is about half past ten o'clock, the first

geography class:is called up to recite, before they
recite however, they read their lesson over, and
then proceed ; after they are through with their

-lease% the second•geography class is called up-
on to recite, who proceed in the slime manner as
the first. The small philosophy class then recite,

Atleleven o'clock,thefirst arithmetic class goupto
give out the•aujwers of their sums, after they, are

! at their places, they exchange their slates and
proceed with their sums; the rest of the classes are
Called up, one after another, until they hate all re.
cited. They all proceed. in the same way as the .
first When it is about half past eleven &deck,
all those who had nomistake-in their solla, hye

permis,sion to'go home, while the other& have to
stand on thefloor and correct the sums that were

I wrong, before they can sit down, or have liberty
to go home.

Li the aftemoon,,the first thing the scholars do,
is to read; at about ten minutes past two, the

first resdinglclass is called up to read after they
have read one or two pieces of prose, itsiy read
the same number or more of poetry. The sec--
ond, third and fourth reading claws are called up

in)their turn ; after they are through with their
reading, the class in Comstock's philosophy"; is
called up to recite, thisbeing none, the black-board
is lilted out and sane time ispent in writing or ci
phering on it. At fotir o'clock, the ..chnlars get

the spelling lesson. The school is divided into
'four spelling classes ; one in the expositor, anoth-

er in the definitions in the spelling; book. the oth-
er two in spelling. Such, is the order which pre-
vails, that but little exertion is required on the
teacher's .part to keep the school as quiet s's a
church, and long will his services he remembered
by those who have bad the pleasure of being in-
structed by him.

JOSEPH A. McCOOL,
Aged 10 years.

INTEMPERANCE,
, Intemperance is a great and growing evil, In

the few menthe that I lave been in Pottsville I
have seen more drunkenness than in the same
numbersears before.. I used to live in a small vil•
loge 'engaged in iron making., A d.unken'man
was' a raze sight there, but here they are nothing
unusual. I have counted from %lir to six•drunken
men in oneday,swearing and singing negro songs,
and using indecent, language, end fitting them-
selves for the gallows or for the penitentiary.
If they do not happen td be put in the watch.
house, they will go home•and abuse their families
(if they have any) or go to their boarding houses
and keep the people 'awake till the rum puts them
asleep, of they will spend the night in a bdrn or
mud puddle. Sad as this is, it is not one quarter

of the evil arising from the use of strong
Someget crazy, some get the delirium tremens,- a

most horrible kind of sickness. Sometimes they
sea devils, and sometimes their distorted linag-
inations picture serpents and lizards, and all sorts
of horrible creatures creeping over itiem. They
then ram,andit sometimes takes severalmen to hold
them in bed, sometimes they kill theni:elves.'hut
Most always die in great agony. When persons •

die in 'a fit of intoxication their blood does
not congeal right away like that of sober persons,
but have been known to bleed for hours afterward.
'A persCin'told me, that he knew a man who died
of the -delirium tremens ; that he looked pur-
ple, and when they were shaving thin, the barber
cut his face with the razor, and, the blood flowed
fill they, filled a small basin with it. At last they
got him in the coffin a..d would not let.anybody
see him but his wife and childrdn ; they then car-
ried him to the grave and put him in and buried
him without cerimony. .No tombstone marks the
place where his remains are buried, for. although,
he was once a rich man he had disposed of all his.
farm to getram, and left his widow almoetcoons
eylesjs; she had four children,. two of wiMm she
Viand out:, while she and her renaainigg two were
by her neighbors, who gave her spinning to do,
by which ehe was supporting herself when Iheard
Of her last, which was about 'aixmonths age'.

• GEO. Iite,CORD, Wyears.

A TALE OF TRUTH
Them.was a gentleman in.the west of Eegland

who married a virtuous jady, but having no cbil•
dren for several years, they were very•ilisconterk
and foolishly[uptauled each other, not properly con•
sidering that whatGod gives to, or, withholds from
tis is always beat in the rind.

Some years after; they had 'a son, end soonaf.
ter that another. Mewl%parents loved their chit.
dren so well-that .they indulged them in every
whim and fancy, suffering thetii to del what they
'pleased,' fearing.that,if 'they 'crossed them they
Would give thbin pain, ant so the boys went fast ..
in the way to ruin. If they were sent to school
they woaldn'tgo if they didn't wish to, and so
their minds were'gaidensi fell of weeds, with no
good seed in them. Tbeir•Parente soon found out

when the boys were grown, that it maul? have

been better for them If they had net left
their sone haie their .own Way:' while they were
yeiing, for the boys soon were masters over their
parents, and Weir, impudent and saucy to them
;when they-reproved,thern,'

The eldeifof 'the boys:died' when be was 14
years ald, his patents took it mitiehVi heartatkit ,'
it was- ot very long Itoiever,"hetlna they were
glad that he 'dead; for they laid' he *rt to
wicked that he !night have ,eonle to the'gallowrg
stleiteardiwhen' theirOther Win died, they pitthim
in his grave, and no mourneni. wire there toVireep
Over; .lum;'exeepttie parents, who did' not tee his
,491te as °there:die-. •

'• :!:
DANtEpitnta,

BANNELNOS.

Chel) Book & Stationery Store. '
TnEsubscrther has recently fitted tiphis Establish:

-ment and is determined tosell all kinds of ' '

Sckoi Boob, JfiscalineoneBoobs,
Blank Books, Stationary, I.Fancy Stationary, . 4.c., its.

Whblesale and Retail, at the lowest ThiladeipbM
Cash prices. Being deteimined to accommodate the
peptic, herespectfully solicits the patronage ofall those
n want ofarticles in his line of business. '
' Co- Country Store .keepers, Teachers and others, sup:

plied wholesale at the very lover., tic
*lf Storekeepers and other

furnish us with a 'list tlf the 1
will he happy to furnish them
Per dozen, in order to satisl
goods atiPhiladelphia prices.

Mar 9, 9

PerfUmeryi 'Perfumery !

MID::subscriber has just opened a lot alElegant
1. and SuperiorFrench Perfumery. among which

a Farina Cologne. Florida Water. Honey • Water, 4
very pleasant perfume, arid is an excellent article (or

keeping hair in curl ,for either Ladies, Gentli•men or
Children; !tertian Kalyclor. tor the Complexion,
SmellingBottles, Lavender Water, Bose Witter,sti-

perior Beat's Odin Pots and B !Wes. Marrow o-
matum, Orris Tooth Wash.Toilct Pnivder, Powder
Boxes and Puffs. Indian Oil and Indian Dye. for col-
ouring Hair a beautiful brown and dark coldr,
ceaser Oil.Scent Bags for drawers; Geneine Otto of
Roses, in Bottles.-Brown Windsor._ Musk. Orange
and 'Lemon. Otto, ofRose. &c.. be soaps,'A so.
Glenn's Saponaceous ComOundfor'snaving e'
Rousull's Celebr4ted Shaving€ream. •Rousgell's Exton' nt Japonacenus Paste,for Whiten-

ing and softening the Hands, and preventing chap-
`.ping.
Russell's Balsamic Elixer of Langier. for the Mouth

, and Teeth, keeping the, breath freshlitid sweet,
preserving the eums in a healthy condition, and
pre.venting.the decaying of the teeth.recommendetl
by eminent Dentists. -

Forsale at Philadelphia prices, by
B. BANNAN. Agent.

December, 23. I

k aaStoves! Stoves!! StCoves!!!
UTST received at the York Store, a well selee d ai-
isortment of CoalCooking Stoves, ParlourRadi tv,,
Sheet Iron, Cannon and bare Cylender Stoves, of' e

' atest and most improved patterns, which I now Mir
o r sale, at Philadelphia retail prices, (cost of tra por

' mirth only added) which will be found upon e mina •

ion .cheaper than Stoves of the same quali , have
ver been sold In Pottsville.

• Sept. 21 38- EDWARD YARDLEY

Lard. Lamps !

lOn Latin' Laws,both "Tin and 13rittania,of Nears
kr Patent, thebest and most approved kind:—

Justrefelved. By the usn of these Lamps,a more pleai-
ant and orilliant light is obtained, than by the use st
the best oil, and at a saving of about 50 per cent.r-
Bold fit Manufactures s prices by ii. [ANNAN,

Sept. Agent

POPES! JOURN.4 .OF TR.RDE,
LaacDtta 4450

WIC Yearly Journal of Trade, compising Laws 'of
Customsand Exercise„ Tricot les and Conventions

with Foreign Powers • Tralifs of the United Kingdom

British; Possessions abroad. and Foreign Countries ;

Countervailingand inland Duties' Duties of Lights,
Surveys, Pilotage, Ace. ; Stajnp and Poit Office Laws
and Ratei; Proclamations;. Orders 'in, Council and
,ofGovernments; Boards, Parlimentary' Speeches and
Paper!; Reports of Law Cases • Translations of For-
eign Documents ; Mailmen( the Sea; Proceedings of
Scientific:andLearned SocietleS; Geographical Sketch-
es and Recent Discoveries ; Descriptions of articles' of
Merchandlze, Exchanges, Moneys, Weights and Meas.
urea, and other Miscellaneous Information, with a co.
pious Index and Manof the World, edited by Charles
Pope. 23d edition, Sao, e 4 M.

• 03! Upon a fair estimate this Journal in Europe is con-
sulted by not less than ' halfa million of persona, dui,
ring the year. For the Merchantand 'Statesman it is
an Invaliiable work: •

VaLSO, JUST IMPORTED, •'

The• British Almanac and Companion,
for 1845, comprising a greet variety of useful intelli-
gence, including Mathematics, Natural Philosophy and
History. Chronology, Geography, Legislation. &c. 1
vol.lento. Price *1 75 Just Imported andfor sale, by

B. BANNAN. Agent
• ri-.'singie copiei ofMogllsh Works imported to order.

April 26, . 17-,

-
'Reinoval &. New Goods

JOSEPH; HOROAN,- • •

RiRSPECTFIILLY inform, the Public that he has
Iteinoved hls Store to the New Store room..in

amnb limse orNTS
next

witha lOcust tree in front
of the door, and next house above Mr.- Thompson's
corner,'opposite Messrs, Pollock's.. Store. And has
justReceived a new assortment oSping Gds which
will be sold It thelowest vash pricesf . In additooion to his
fancy dry good's& triminus be has received, and will,
keep bnhand a genetal assortment of leghorn. braid,
Gimp,Straw, ilk fancy Bonnets, at the lowest pin's.'

.Pottsville March211845. •

, .

Valuable 'Farm at Private Sale.
.- .• • Viza• highly improved property, on which

...a the. subscriber new resides, situate in
lo I Montgomery county, 14 miles from the d-
ill II .•• ty, half a mile from village ofConghehok-
- en, and. ithin .e quarter ofa mile of the

and the fencing post and rail tthispropertyPlymmthRailroad—the buildings are good theanderoie;

is in
veryheart ofthe ironregion of Mils distnct ofcountry,
and abounds with the 1best kind ofiron ore; also lime
.:oneand marble; the neighborhood is veil bealth—

Apply to Allen K. Ree -,es, 1771 Market st., to Jonathan
4.Leedom Son,210 so,th front street, or on the wend-

teaOf_ JAMES CRESSON.
April Iti , 16-6 t

Gobi D
REDO'

nd Pointed Pens•
lON 1N PRICE.

receivedaupplyjceGold Perm withDiamondPoAint s
justreeeed nt )redud price. These Pens hey. •

er corrode, and w {hist at leased or 8 years In con.
stant use eoasequehtly they are the cheapest article
that cap be purchased, Alan la supply Of

GOLD 'AND SILVER PENCIL CASES.
AU or which will be sold et Philadelphia prices. i

B. 13ANNAN, g't
May 24th

Ink! Ink! Ink!
ASUPERIOR article of Steil Pen Ink in quart but-

tles, at the lowrate of3l I cents per bottle, togeth-
er with the best lot of Blue,'Black. and Red Ink ever
'offered for sale ht Pottsville. la various sized bottles,
all of.which-Will be Jold.WlstiessieandRetailat Man-
each:tress Prices.r >

.• ,

. .-B. • BANNAN Art-
' Ray 1411) ".. , ..4 l•. ' i . ..'_ ' V—-.

. .

juroxi___can Farmer,
FFASENDEN'S New American Gardiner and Far-
.. .- mar ttin best ,wink eztanOnst rectelvidlind forsale

•MO4

MI
FlitE DTSITRANCE.

INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE
The Franklin insurance C0.,.

• OP PHILADELPHIA.Capital $400,900, Paid is
1 Charier Pgrpetturi, •ONTIINUE to make Insurance, permanent and Itut-
on every descriptimb.of property. In town and

country on the usual favorable terms. Office 1631
ChestnutEitteel near fifth Street.

CHARLES 841 RANCHER, President.
DIRECTORS,

Chalries X. Raaksr, 'Sanaa GAM.
Jones Scote, 'Frederic* Realm, ,
Those's, Hait. ; Jacob R.seith.
Titemas S. /pantos._ Gee. W.Rickards, ;.

•Tobias Wagner, 'Mordecai D. Levis.
• - CHARLES G. BANCKER, Seer,.

The subscriber has been appointed agent for the s-
hove mentioned, institutip,[ and is now prepared to
make insurance, on every description of property, at
the lowest rates. • I ANDREW IifiSIIEL.

Pottsville:June 19, 1841, ad—sy

OFFICE DF THE• •

Spring Garden Mutual Insurance.
• Company.

Irma Company having organ zed according to the
proOsirins ofus charter. is now prepalled to make

Insurances againit loss by Fire on the mutual principle,
combined with the security of a jointstock capital.—
The advantage of this system is, that efficient security
is affordedat the lowest rates that the business can be
done for,ao the whole profits (less an interest not to
exceed 6 per cent. per annutir on thecapital) will be re-
turned to the members of the institution, without their
,becoming responsible for any ofthe engagements or 11-
abilities of the Company,further than the premiums ac-
tually paid.

The great success which ;this System has meewith
wherever it has been Introdliced, induces the Directors
to request the attention of ithenublie to it, Confident
thatit -required but to be understood to be appreciated.

The act of Incorporation, andany explanation in re-
gard • to it, may be obtained by applying at the Office
Northwistcorker of 61,k and I Wood its., or of B. BAN.
NAN, Pottsville.

LAWRENCE SHUSTER, Psesident.
L. SRI/ MIAMI, Secretary.

IDIRECTORS. '

Corwin Stoddart. Robert L. Loughead, .
Joseph Wond, IGeorge M. Troutman,

. Elijah Dallett, Samuel Townsend,
P. L. Laguerenne, Charlesto kes,
George W. Ash,, ' AbrahamR. Perkins,

May 11,11344,
The subscriber has been appointed Agent for the a-'

Bove Company, and is. no ready to make insurances
on all descriptions of property at rates much lower
than usual, varying.from 02 00 on the .SlOOO to 010
Per $lOOO annually. The rites perpetually on stone and
brick Buildings In good locations is only 2 per gent—and

if the.Company should proe,e•to be a profitable concern,
the persons insuring in it partake of the profits witbont
incurring any risk: The I charter. is the same- as
those of the Insurance Chinpanies in New Fngfind.
Forfurther part cktiazs apply to thisubscriber.o.'-•• -

.

B. BANNAN.

LIFE INSURANCE.
THE GIRARD LIFINSURANCE, ANNU- -

ITY & TRUST CO., OF THILADA.
' 4 OFFICE 159 ICHESNUT ST.
AKElnsurance•on LBtes,grant Annuities and En-
dowments.. and receiVe and execute trusts.

Rates forigesseint $lOO on a- sinzis life.-
Age, 'For 1 'flu,. For 7 years. ForLife.

I • ' annually: " 'annually.
20, - $0 91 . $0 95 ' " GI 77
30 1 34 136 . 936
40` ' 169 I .1 B 3 320
50 - - -1 90 s ' 2 09 - 460

435 - I . 497 700
'EXAMPLE :—A person aged 30 years next birth-day,

paying the Companya 31, would secure to his fa,
mil) ,or heirs 41-100; should he die in one peat ; or, for
4113 10 he secures to theni 411000; or for $l3 60 annu-
ally for 7- years ; he 'emits to them $lOOO should he
die in 7 years; or forG23 60 paid annually during
life he.provides for thenll-411000 whenever, he dies ;

for 476550 Cagy would reeeive 05000 shouldhe die in'
one yew'. .

AMWAY' 20, 1845.
THE Manager, of this bompany, at a meeting held

on the 27th December nlt., agreeably to the design
referred In the original p;nspectus Or circular of the
Company,Root-Initiated a ennui or addition to all poli-
cies' for the whole of lire, remaining-in force, that
were issued prior to thelst ofJanuary,. 1842. Those
of them therefore which Wet° issued in the year 1836,
will be entitled to 10 per cent upon the sum insured,:
makingan addition of $lOO on' every $lOOO. That Is-
-131100, will be paid when! the policy, becomes a claim
instead of the.looooriringlly insured. Those policies
that were issued in 1837 tvillbe entitled to 81 per cent.or 087 50 on every $lOOO. And those issued in 1838,
will, be tuntied to 71 per cent, or 875 on every 100,
and in ratable proportions on all said policies issued
prior ,to late January;/11842.

The Bonus will be credited. to each polocy on the
booke endorsed on presentation at the Office.

It is the design-of theCtnpany, to continue to make
addition Of bonus to the policies for life at stated
perinds.

, •B. W. RICHARDS, President.
Joint V. JAMES. ACll.lofy.
13.-The subscriber has been appointed Agent for the

above Instuution, and" is prepared effect Insurances on
Lives, at the published rates, and give anyinformatio,
desired do the subject,on 'application at this (dee. •

BENJAMIN HANNAN
Piottiville Feb. Bth,

Sarsaparink Blond Pills.
-

. • ,HE oatar Plata in 'esistenee containing Sarsapa-
rillaa in their composition.

They purify the Blood and Fluids of the body, ano
cleanse the Stomachan Bowels from all noxious sub-
stances that produce dis ease.
. They are composed entirely of vegetable Extracts,
(free from mercury and; minerals) which make them
the safest, best, and most hfficacious ofany otherpills in
existence. j

Several'ras teemedart(fwatesoftheir efficacy havehere-
tofore been published, skid their sales are ivireasinge
anaial(y.bythousands. More than One Millie* boxes
have already been sold silica their introduction. 1

CO'MORE THAN 100,000 BOXES • •
have been silld In Philadelphia alone, the • past, year;
thus showingthat in the place where they are manufac-
turedthey have a reputation, greater than any other
pills—whicharises from the fact (Mina. LSIDY is well
hastenat hoina as a reguttar Payiiciai, and his pills are
consequently employed Iwith greater confidence than
any other; in addition to:theirown efficacy.

Qaa/ityarid not quantity is a valuable attribute be.=
longing to them; one boXdoing more Jciod than two to
fournf °the,: • • I
• Be advised, therefore' when tie easily requires to
take none other than
. • DIL LEIDY'S BLOOD FILLS.

TO them! (theycost b,4t %tests a box.) Try them:
So well satisfied willgon be of their good efeets,you:

will never take any others. After you have tried all
other.ktndi, then triDr. Pekly's Blood Pills, the duffel-
eneewillmienbe discovered.. Ndchange of dietnore-
straint froM oecuptitiomi or fear of catching cold need
be apprehended; youngtindnld maytake them with e-
qual safety:

I:).Princi”al Office end Depot, Dr. Leidy's Health
Emporium ,No. 191 North SECOND street, near VINE,
(sign of the GoldenBatiland Serpents) Philadelphia.

Also, by Klett & Co.,!Wetherill,& Co., VP:Dyciti.&.
Sons; A. 8:& E.Robert* de Co., andcityDruggists gee.'
eralty.

Also by P. Pomp and J. Dickson, Easton, J.P. Long,
Lancaster, and most respectable Druggists and Store,
keepers in the United States.

Also at J. G. BROWNIE' Date W. T. Eptines) Drag
Store, Centre street. Pottsville. •

May 18, •

' r "ri • 'liedRousse s riva Shavmg
sZEILI3 El.4l.sXte' •

A new and splendid article, Isnow universally ark.
nowledged superiorto any Shaving Cream in.:pi

United StateserEurope. '
This delighthl preparation is unequalled for beauty,

purity. and , fragrance ; though somewhat analogous to,
Guiriain'a AmbrosialCream, and other similar conk-
pounds, it fsr surpasses them all by the emollientpasty
consistency ofits lather, which so softens the beard
its,to tender ,shaving pleasant and easy ; it pimento
great advantages over ithe imported article, in being
freshlyprepared from the best Materials, with thegreat,
eat Mil, and is not only the best, 61*:deo the cheapest
article for shaving. It! is elegantly put up In boxes,
with splendid ; . .

Justreceived and for Sale by
Nov., 9, BANNAN, Art.

goussia-rs nAisOic EIAIR, OF
. • 40..*

LALTYGIERifor the Month and Teeth.
•,•'Wholestime andweligntild adontalgle

tawbeen for many years past, thefavorite eocuT,
minion ofthe well known house ofLaugler, Pere e
File of Paris. for,keeping the breath fresh and steely
preserving the gums tit a healthy condition.and eon.
sequenll7 preventingVW decay orate teeth t it is cdrpr
Wenda vpacff sitsCutraCitt article in Paris, and is be.
'pond coin n the Ai* bes.utihd and perfect cup-
s:anon of,the lad ern offered to the public, since it
has received the highest approbation Of the most, =I.
neat dental surgeons°Mixthy.; . . •

The Eau de Laugleri elegantly put up In glue tat.
'desmath idnendid'gilt hibeh, is a heautifhl arid vales.
,ble„ankle for We toilet; and only, needs tobeknown. 'tobe hilly ippreclated.i

Just received andfor sale by B. ELENA&
bier.? 9 4#-.T. Agpnt

The two iinesit playens, the loxste of rlatoate,
Antinotas, the wounded wrosatin, fallingfrom hey
heir, me worthy OfArtta6 sitiady.: A brut of 0&"
inells is exactly like ;two tithes marble oast . •
other parts of the bnildi:hi, an'd they centalw
Much cruel palignity'es*arr tse.orqwded into "go.
human face, ',Oneitienlie'meet:tally that Ire should'
Snow sil;11- 11ftor; tis'ihei"?opiecl, end that artists*
irhonld dareto clei•titpll-,...0 wink with fidelity. •
• Anhing the statui: the: celebrated

liercuks filled from its hving..,
f4rinerly Loco, in the paltical of that family,in
Boole. ..Nerhing can Isi inuotioedmore life-like .

thin rl.isifine suttee:l' Irjcoosays the .ideilf im- •
format sttswth7ltit it,;)viitrerify,th in'the deepest:-

; 'tepose. .111 the swine; rokeoi is the famous m 4op .
it represents Ampliiiirs,

Lul,Ketlio.L.i tying Dircih.v. the hair to the -horns'
1.4,a wild hull. l'he tß;ox'Y runs that I,4ccia reti
pudiated his first wifs-, f.ktitiopei to marry Tfircei.,
who persecuted Ank'e,, and exposed her twee
children on. Mount Oitljeron, to be deiourea' by .
the wild beasts. They yre eased by a shepherd,.
land Dirce coming into !lie mountain to • celebrate.dome t;archanalianrevek, is caught by the broth-
:ers and subjected to tbil,.punishment indicated in. '
,the group. The ball oqihe Venuses contains the.'

I ;, Jel eleboved one'uf tha; Calipyze.7 • In.;
I .,statue the marble s; :erils. One of the feet is
! 'partly raised and tests on the. toes. By introdu.-•

sing a blank. leaf •I.4r'' it I, could take ofithci
curve of the bottom q,.the _foot. It is nearly. .

as wide across tse ball, ae,the sole of: tho-
-of what is genteel loot,',Nei, vt

der even thina, the,vole '0 a gentleman's, Eariists.
'imut wiiieh, was appliesf to it aral.Yet, esTieww«r
ut connekieu with the tither.parteof the snipe, la
would, be- deformity 1.1 iiterease or diminish tho 7
eiza—fur sis a lierle4 whole. to,hat then.'lo4%,

live say of:those- tleihrinii4feet of both men ands
woman of fashion mho do. the sante violence to,.

I • . . i;-
; nature that the Chint4 do, though in_ a testiotoi. •
gist. • Lit us hear no /hire of "aristociatic feet•r-
I urn. here remit-at:al ale remark of Powers,' the.

- d American .sculptur in:Tlerence-r -the first
'; sculptor, perhaps, (1.11401,50we think

ford Wray excel him.) ii;; He says'if he - wantrt•
model of. xi foot worthopying, he has to,f,c tog.

peasant girl. It is. strange enough, but men 04.
good taste 110 now begin .to say openly. that row,-

' ers'Ece is mare l;iuliless than. the V.en.tia
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IdttoOd and its Ylsiters. ,

air z. L. sursirsn

Onee on a time,'when sunny May
WBA kissing up the April showers. • '

I saw faifehildhpod hard at play •
• Before a bank .pf bhishing flowers;
Happy—he kneW not whence or how;'

AndAnd amiling, ,,who could choose hut lose hira
For not more glit) than ebildhood'a'brow

Were the gni, !leavens Chit laughed above Urn.
Old Time came hobbling In his wrath,

And that greer valley's calm invaded ;

The brooks grew 'dry beneath his path—
The birds were; mute, the lilies tided;

A Grecian tombritood full in sight,
And that old Tfne began to batter '

But Childhood watch'd hispaper
Nor heeded he 'One whit the matter.

With curling lip, laud eye askance,.
Guilt gazed upon the scene a minute

ButChildhood's call) , simple. glance
Masaeh a holy spell within

That the datk.demon ofthe air
Again spreadfiirtli his baffled pinion, FAnd hid hisenvy and despair,
Selftorturcd,;rhis owa dominion.

• ,

Then stepped ri.gl,oomy phantom up,
Pakcypress-crown'd, Night's waful daughter;

And Iproffor'd himia fearful cup, ,
Full to the bnrd, of hitter water ; • ;

Says Childhood..4Madarn what's your name V"
And When the b'eldaine muttered "Sor-ow"-L-.

Then cried, "Orgill interrupt my game,
I -prithee„ call again tomorrow."

the.muse of Pindus thither came;
And wood himi with the softest numbers,.

That ever scatter'd wealth and fame
Upon a youthfhl poet's slumbers. -

Though, sweet the' lyre and sweet the lays
To Childhood it,was'all a,riddle ;

"Good gracious ri cried he, "send away
That.noisy woman with a fiddle." ..

Then Wisdorn.stple his bat and ball,
And taught him with most sage endeavor,

Why bubbles risk,. and acorns fall,
. •And why no tly may last forever; ,

She talked of all the womb-oils laws,
Which.Naturti's open book. discloses;

But Childhood, When ahe made a pause,
Was fast asleeip among the roes.

, .

Medicis ....t
..

,

Ono of the gems (if; jrd collectionisinlbe hall'
of Flora, where is the admirable colossal statUe. GE:-

, that goddess: It is sui;poseil t9l he a Psyche.—;.
i She looks ii,,wnwards elith averted face. A ithcade •
i of melancholy rests itufiljn her beautiful features,..
!, which betray too wi;liihe first grief of en inn.-
I; cent heart—but they iteveal -more than grief.=. :•

,:i Resignation is Citampe.&4 there at the same 'time, '
• fiti.obsertpg a o.ttzt iii one of tha rooms,,l in-, .
Ll', volu.ttirily exttlaimrd .I.:„!;erteral Scott?: On sin-

.:

! proachinf; it, I 'w4.i. Vi4l,tcd to firid that this nos.
If.e. -antique citas 'the ceitilir tted statue of Aristides...
I s •y &lig!, ted,(ar thos4 who know.General Scott,

il j well, are aware that all '•.4l.is 'lets are distinguished:r`'. •
by a. thorough integriti and

,

sense of justice--;*
q;utlities that can hartdli, be '.seperatctl from the-

ti leaf magnaniMity ofhie;character. I hair ii,apefit- .

nearly a week iu the Misetun. and have obiervick
this statue [wych is atmou coliassall repeatedly, .
tinder different, lights. t. 1.10, the attitude, the feu-

7. tures, their expresiiins, ,:all,, their isriclising wan*.
:;' ing,. Each s.thseque4 visit has confirmed, My

r.,, i , ~ta.Y the •tutuglor ili 10e Savannah RePtilitrean, !,... tiro. impressions-;einte ;hick is fully shwaby a,

1. •_ ' ,_ n,~
"' distinguished othcer Of ,':?tir army, who was with,

Hats;Nartss, Feb. •3, ,
.

The city of Ilaples' ever has been and ever will. 4"—" intimatefrientlf the General fur thirty ...

be a wonder, It is placed in a region ofenchant= Ye 4krs. seperate room. is tiasigned to the collection,Ment. Its volcanoes and mountain., its herbal,
of Cauieos,,and works ii the setni:tpreciottastonek. 'with all the varying aspects of t the Ti3lian sItV- The gem, of all gems of celue,,so,estimable than -that.is spread tittier it, have all been described byi.it would.hatilly be excqriged, for a kingdom, ie.

Writers both ancient and modern. : The; appre'-
the 'agate cup found-;in; the tomb. of Adrian, at

eiation.of this nigion,bv the Romansfully e'qualled
• Rome—ornamented On one side with.a bead. 0(

perhaps surpassed that of the moderns, who elle Medusa, and. on, the ?r t,,Filic, with allegorical person..
far behind them; in the n.umber,and comfcrt, and
elegance of the 'villas ninth have ever cornpd.eil "5-"pp"ed-by '1)!lir to PDftrNl 11.12241". ink-

the life of A lexatider: Great. In ono ball there.
a part of the picture. • About the time:of thle are some .1700 papers,6und in Herculaneum and,
great eruption Which ov rwhelmed Pompeii
whole of the crJasi from Sorrento ha CumM w'as ti. Pompeii.11 U,nrdera -04rnment which, in propor....

lion to its means' does tt 'little towards, the cause
ned with the luxurious Ild .of science, onl y . tweritttfohr of these .hayse beets.otiSeats of opulence a

power'. Even time of the Roman Empeimrs 15-.• unrolled:.. They. contsion,h treatiaeon,philosupity-
ved to reside initbis genial climate, and 'Tiberius in Greek. tllt,l /44 conjectured that the mists:
had a ,palace on the Island of Capri. All this sing books of, 'racilit, s+l..ii,y, Ste. may, be; flaunt
has passed away, and though thereiare.soMe very amongit thqedarl:elned and chatred scroll a., , We
elegant country sects near Naples. yet the beaniy
and the tasteful adornment exist no more. '11,,,,. saw the process of tliiidling them, which ispiirs...'

ruins of a past age are still almost' as numinous . 1.611 Y tile° a" 'l"v' •told better'3lPar it attached;
to.a glue which lit:,'-silfteas the layers,. and thek

us mOdern wain-odious, and the city of:Naples
distaches their;; rifler Which, -though the sorface.alone embraces most of the interest now olTrret4O is qui. e blark,the writing appears with, tolerable.-- •the traveller, ifthat wonder of Italy, Pompeii, the
distinctness. The 'gallery of pfetures.i.s. not • rich, 'surrounding scenery, some pleasure grounds, end
in works,of the firstartists. Ampng.tlact.m.nst ady

a few royal palacesibe excepted. I should rather,
say last the Maim of Naplesmired, are to rpliulit44. in Itaphaers earlier style,contained.all the

-a 51agil.den,,if Titian, of tyhich.there ittn,good,objects of interest—for its treasures are bonntßels. Tl.!re ere other fine:pictures,
and the whole iStworthy of a much better 'coverft.. cape in 83'"ananCh

f 'Titian, coo of Criteggio, one by Ltomeni-_meat thanrthatranch now broods like an ine;abbs
chino, one by Goerriciuu,, and some otheri, totover' the country. ludeed, there is no reason ap.•

suppose that thq r..existiog government, althoubhiliI

makes slow additions to the Museum, could r her I
be capable offoUnding so Magin64cent an eStablit:b-
ment, :The edifice itself iaan a gran I Scale, and' l;.':
even now nntlegoing improvements. On ent;t• ,
ingt,You arefuel introduced to several roorns min.
tainiuz freseoes,, mosaics,dic., brought, from Pont.;
peii, Many 4 the former, though quite fresh
when first disinterred, have been much itr;paiiTd
by exposure and neglect prvviops to theirrentio‘ttal.
They.ara all oil Classic subjects, and comprise Ma-
,ny of the mostkemar kalif events drawn ft otn: my-

thology and classic ,story. Some of tliem are
drawn with a holdness end truth of outline, and
executedwith a:delicacy of touch which may Well
bumble tha pride of modern artists. l'ho 'moire.
ICS are rentarket'dy,rich. There are inlaid tables
of various ortio44l marblei, which cannot: be sot.
Massed ; but these cannot compare interest Olt
eorneof the finer WOrk depicting scenes, emboli's,
(Ire:. In " The 'last days of Pompeii", the reqci ,if

,tho mosaic of aldog..in the vestibule' of the Poets
house, who apprars in the act,of springing on the
visitor, with the inscription "'care ianeit," (be-
ware of tbp .1 104,) ' This piece is now in the Mr

Sleep on. sleep oil !—Pale manhood's dreams
Are all of eaolly-pain or pleasure;

Of Ary's toils, arnhition':i schemes,
Ofcherished line Or hoarded treasurei;

But to the couch where Ohildhoud,lie:s,
A pure, unmingled trance is given,

Lit up ?Trays filial seraph eyea,. •
= A tCli glimpses of remembered heaven

NA.PLES,
,

The hluseem..Bronzes—Statties
Clanicos--Eve.

ME

-The collection of turscan..vases are very rick.

T jliey are rooms ii,,aced.with meoics"torought,
frpin Pumpeti, as. ate 'those cnntainiiig, the
ndtp,r,egiems relics rescued from the same,place,....
which, the ..ey',4 of. m;any, 'must ever, constitute
the chiefwonder of tfie Museum. The piriOe And
boahing spirit of the, ;]9th rentufg. ti 1414'ACRTOP ed.:artlavelded on elitc;rjug this room. Thanneinntss:

'ip,a,small town—a, mere villiaget.lik,e Porn
peii had not °illy in.commonlieeall ourarticlets
kitchen and other; fUrbature, but. theirs,were. of,
bronze, whJo many.of mina, are iron and
Theirs mera nimbi into most clegant and. clotical
shapes; while we,have a regard onfy for the,,znere..
ly uSeful. He.r„you isee stoves and urnsfor heat.
ing water; such ax,tarelnow in use. °The sante pans
the etraMers, the. ifrylng-pans,,the trents.,the pots

and kettles, the g,litidles, with circular depression'
to make ~nuilTins,arlj like outs, only fa! haPdima-

-er. The steelyards icoujd.be yawl noWp. some Of
them have two. different hooks, by which things
fi.* be weighed e'en. he suspended, 'with ;beautiful,
bronvrchaine the;On, be nprilipp.ed,at plettauric.
These chains have 4 ring- *agile.' itlitiged.. 40Wn
to secure the articl4 after they.are put the
scales. Theigioil;osfwhich the balence is euspla,. -
Jed has twolitivision.—one in decimal tortes oP.
the other, by svhici4the greater indicates hum-
dreds of pounds, while the, lesser one at the same
point reads tons of 4undreds on the OPpositidi*:
113(16. here Pa era paience:v..,
lv, there is nothingrew tinder thefortune 4 ifwe wonder. if 1417...
wfo-first invenied,these steeiyarlls; f:trea ak' well;

Among the,-euileetion, due belles admire'
beentifut bracelete,rings with engraved 4operj, pirr.
rors. thp rougti.pois, the soap, and other arklesot.the ioi/e14... Here may be m'en looktilea,tivtitb the,
baker's marls. beimi peas, berlch wh'eax cords, •
wax, pills, pikiters; and surgical itestimments, ink
stands, theMott beautiful law,pp, with th" fir eAquis• ;
lie tripods; eurruip, fipaies. ftstiing nett!, and xiedlesi.4to make thein,.9eritt, .plives, yvhicht. kn ono piatii
are found swirruntn.g In ad, though It tatilllptonsav!
11. ,tribmed surne-nihat. But it Ityxmlif takeflours Indeseribp all th#,r94 h,c seen here. ficfoidtiiiigit
these the gricient4 seem almo,st tits" pa,..
At all eventsr w learn pour to,pp§ta v!tiWe beim, inopeover; several pitieeti
mete .dt.c. and eVeri. the stacks in which a skehota.•
of a prisoner was fOttuti cenftek4 who bad perish•L'

• cd miserable lir thsf,condition, •

sewn, and nothing con exceed the execution. i A

cat devouring a !lin!, and other sithjects.inirhogitie,
are'admirably deste, and look as fresh as possit ;e.
Then you seecrilums and fountaihs incrusierl with
mosaics and shell work, and a hundred miler
things, which show how well advanced ;the pn-
piente were it the elegancies of life. The larsict
and fm'bst mosaic' ynt'discovered on the 4orldj is
que found in one of the houses in flopmeill,—
There are sorrip sixteen horses and tweotyti
Agures of men in the work which represents the
battle of Issgs, Alexander's head' is like the
bustswhiCh bate come down to us, andmix is pro-
bable that ofDarius is the only existing port t

of that:mons*
'The collectin7 of bronzes is, it is said, is not c-

Vaned in EumPe. The drunken pane is per-
fect, lie is ttirlosgiin; np 'his legs ii the air, and
snapping his 4tigers it! 'the ptruost.abindon, and
4teems to say I care for nobody." A *emery
is particularly- 'admiisWe. He 'semi h:tvo
alighted en • a P.hearer; kerszng opt] is sea-

.

dy tg eoar away litgaln, ap soon'aei he oeghi. tolko •


